
PA SURVEY 2022 

Scored 7/10 or 

higher that they 

feel valued by 

Origin. 

Thank you to all those who completed the PA survey in 2022. We have listened to your comments and are 

already implementing ways for us to improve how we can support our PAs in providing high standards of 

service to our  clients. 

 

 

Scored 7/10 or higher 

that Origin is flexible in 

regards to their personal                  

commitments. 

Care managers were disappointed to discover that 41% of PAs had felt uneasy or intimidated by clients. We plan to 

work with clients and PAs to ensure that this figure is drastically reduced. PAs can help the care managers by         

discussing any issues that they may face rather than keeping it to themselves. We cannot fix things if we are not made 

aware of them. 

The top 5 answers for the part of the role that PA’s enjoy the least were: living away from home, moody clients,     

feeling unappreciated, long routines and lack of personal space. Origin cannot help with all of them but we are able to 

help with some by increased communication. However, PAs should also feel comfortable to contact care managers, 

we are happy to hear from you by phone or email, PAs do not have to wait for the care manager to call them. 

Overall PA’s reported that they feel appreciated and valued by their clients, however, there were some comments that 

were more negative.  Some PA’s feel unappreciated, like a servant, or as though they are just there . Again this is not 

something Origin wants to see. The care managers work hard with PA’s and clients to ensure a happy, professional 

and fulfilling environment for all concerned. If this is not the case, please contact Origin as soon as possible to discuss. 

83.3% 81% 79% 

Scored 8/10 or higher that 

they feel comfortable and 

supported to speak to Care 

Managers about  concerns / 

complaints 

Said one of the things 

that they enjoyed the 

most about the role was 

helping people to live                

independently. 

Said they felt Origin were 

very responsive  

91.2% 
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It is wonderful to hear that 88% of PAs feel comfortable and supported to discuss problems and criticisms in confidence 

with a care manager, however, we will be working hard to increase the PAs confidence in the care management team    

so that they are more willing to report or discuss any concerns that they may have. 

88.1% 



In both this year’s and last years survey, we asked both clients and PAs what they believed made a good 

PA; to see if client and PAs had the same ideas, or not. You can see the results below, and for the second 

year in a row we think you might be surprised …  

PA SURVEY 2022 

The COVID-19 pandemic has been a very challenging time for us all; but we wanted to know how you felt Origin 

handled the situation, what we have done well, what we have done not so well and if we could do anything         

differently going forward:  



Thank you again to all who took time to participate in the survey, and we look forward to working 

with you in 2022.  

The Origin Team  

 

PA SURVEY 2022 

We asked the PA’s if there were any further learning opportunities that they would like to see offered by 

Origin. The answers were quite varied: 

Unfortunately, catheter training will not be available as this is a nursing procedure and our PAs are not 

insured. Further training has featured heavily in this survey and we are actively looking at options to roll 

out further training opportunities in future, please keep the ideas coming.  


